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Absolutely Pure.
''chi Powder neyer rafla. A Marre t Of Punirt,

si ranfgth n whonoromenea. More eccnomical tiant e ctdL:y: blndil, saE caunot becsold ln competltion%.th the mtit"udoaf 10w tastahort wel' alu e or
ophatO nwdnra, 20*eild erpIu ùcanr . ROYAL

KIM ýGPODEE 0Co., ZWi e. N.. y

A FRAGMENT.
(FROM TIE roaxi 'e NuTHE DATs.)

But hark, the bels peal out again,
Their irusic steakl ta me once more,
As in thoee uber da ys, and when
1 sang nt.t witb a hearb so are.
Once more the crawde go troping by,
Once more the laghter floats te me,
Oece more the flash from maiden eye,
Acros. the shadd walk I sea.
Oh, blosed lift ! what masn would be
Reamved trom earth and all its a miles?
The aweet spri tidays when he may ueo
Such wondrous ife, and by strauge wiles
Be wooed by sprites ta Arcady
The sweet communion witb tbe ssrtb,
And sweeter taunits hat crowding came
In whispered taleso f beauty's birth,
With music of the flower-fiends hum.
Te throw one's arms aloft and say-
' 1 am and ever must be free;'
Or bide the waning.of the day,
And seniff the soft airs borne to thee.
I could not live to much of life,
I could not feel the years drag on
Tadagh I bave known the oridly strife,
Anti wataiued, l in askneis, fus-tise daun.
Wstcaed by he dying anntde deai,
%Vatche! while thse puis-e v<'i ope -'ent don
Watcbed w-hile my e>.hari as stisroi anti bE
And when I moaned, men turned to frown.
And yet I woud not leave this earth ,
It is sa beautiful to me ;
For in loved nature' animal birth,
S'range beauty verywhere I mee.

And now the belle hava ceased their song,
The shadows gather thick and fait,
And thinuer growse the hurrying throng
For day ha turned te niglht at last.
The twinkline lighta froan cottage pane
Cast glimmering shadowi on the way,
And down the oid gceen-arboredU lne
Corne toilers from the fildis of hay.
I watch them through the deiep'ning biiht,
And mark their features sterned by toil,
I hear them shout-"'good-night, good-nighi
And some have stoid ta chat awsÎle,
I stand, and euha back thoir cry,
And say-'Good-night from out my heart;'
I watch nomee stray birds hams-ward fly,
Like tired souls from the wordIy mart,
'Pliae eyea bav-e acbed rit minitel uiglitm,
Wboe hopes iea ine tir pou chful das,
Whbns clouded mons brought clouded nighi
And se tiie day-dream work is doue,
I cloSe the wInOws of My sau.UI
My feeble sang its coiure br.s run,
Embodied in the imp afect whole.
I bave no wisih for sweete'! 0'UTTftPs,
Ne faith in empty-Ird laye ;
I easi the burthen Of my pains
In singing o those other days.

B E D. DuN.

CABLE FLASEES.
.t a W oie lthe international rifle co

tee! zt frbio
C':lhs Dickens is bacir, and will ahrt

begin r Log long the south coant of E n

John McLen, n experienced popula
Eeghir actr, -ill support Mary Anderso
in er A rian tour

The null -lurand bars composing the arm
of the fa:.y, which @til adora the gatewa

fthie oi n on the Saîgrove estate, as
tUengin e!tht Star and S:ripe In t
Uned Statea l. efinry VIII. grante
the prop..rt y, whian niw includesa 220 hare
te a ierecg,'Ife hnangsen i 1545. Hie so
Lawsence aniqrated te Virginia and wa
George WVtseir negîen's encelas-.

Tiu D ly ciutpanyv vili p-resent " Th
Tamiiej of i d Srnrew," up to the close of thei
engageamEna, Jaiy. 31. Ou August 8 they wigive a pero ncet Stra.tfored-on-Avon iaid ai tht xiemorial fend. They ply onweek io CJ --gaw one week in Parir, and the
retur ha N York. Their irsei here ha
mades them arm favortes with the Londo
puble.

Wien Baby was sick, ws gave her Castora,
Whoea s wa a Child, ahe cried for Caatoria,
Whenc she bocame Mise, sae clung to Castara,
Whon a@hobaiChildrnshegavethesmeCatia,

V The tomb of the family of Sophooles ha
just been discovered a mile and a half from
Peloekastror, a Greece. It la mentioned bjhis biographer, and was built ln the fifth cen-
tury before Chriat. It contains thres fanera:
urne, the first contaling the remains of awona , identified ai uch by a mirror found
vith them; the two others, frou other. evidonce feun chi tshem, are auppseda tethe hurl plaices ai tuao youug mon. Thon.
wre no lnseriptione.

*DUBLIN, JulyI l.-Patrick O'Brien, M.P.' ,term of threa months' imprisonment in Tulla-
iune-tjil eupired thiimernicg. Ho vas re-
lesd, but imediastly wa -es.ars-oted ande
taken t Kilkenny, jail, where ha ie te serve asimilair terni a prison life.

aîHow hollow it aouadm," salid a patient tedotor pounding bis cheat. "Oh, that's noth.ng, said the doter-; " wait till we getto
the aid." -_

- An art critio describing a collection of brie--a-brac, sayî : "'Tise vlîitor'm -oye wili bea
*t~c1 onenterilng the rom vwll a poahla

Shcald earthsquakes hi referd te as "reasi
estate movemeutm" eor "mattera ha sans e-
tIen wli groand reste ?"

SSulu lanti (vlungsdîy < De ye sg

"a No, I stop for meali,"

CAUSING AN IMPRESSION.
Many aurea made by B.B.B. have been

thoe of chronio suferers known throughout
the district through the very fact of their
having been a ffilcted for years. This nater-
ally creates a strong Impreeion la favor of
this valuable family medicine.

EnrlTN or OFFICErS.-.-At the lait regu-
lar meeting of the Father Mathew Temper.
anae Association, of Almonte, the fllowing
officersa were elocted for the ensuing six
montha :-Spiritual adviser, Rev. D. F.
Foiey, P. P. ; preident, John O'Reilly ; firt
vice-president, Patrick Daly; second vice.
president, T, McAuliffe; seeretary, T. W.
McGarry ; assisteant secretary, P. J. Slattery ;
treamurer, J. Cirio. Committeseof manage-
ment-Edward McGarry. John Ryan, B.
Bolt-, P. F. McGarry, P. Oakley, M. Fay,
R. Johnun, J. Malone and A. Setang.

A DYING WISH
ta try Bardock Blood Bittersa is aften cx-
presoed by so.ea ufferer upon whom ail ather
treatment hais failed. Marvelous resulta
have often been obtained by the une of this
grand restorativc and purifying toalc under
these circumtsncces.

The British muiesm hasujuit recoived a
new Diana of date about 100 A.D., which
ranks as the mot beautiful one of it kind.
It i fully draped, yet ha. a uspicetn of
natural charm in a contour somewhat foreIgn
ta the Usual represunation of tht goddeca.m
(O the head le a cas-cnet elaboatol>. crved
in Imitation of a goldensith's work. The
right arm and band are gone. The left 1and
rest. on a fawn. Snvert parts of the drapery
show traces of color l faint rose er pink and
green.

AN OLD TIME FAVORITE,
Theseason of green fruits and aummer

drinks in the time when the worst forms of
choiera morbus and bowel complainte prevail.
As a safegnard, Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild1
Stawberry haould be kept at hand. For 30
yearm It has been the mot reliable remedy...

The ailver fete at South Kensington produc-.
ed a wonderful out-pouring of c ted ladies
îeeking the overeigns of the public In aid of IlAY.the Victoria hoBpital. The Ducheus oft an- T..f
chester, Lady Forbes, Lady Mandeville and The hay cr<p .st at th.s t.r fiae,
Lady Alice Montague sold flvwers. Lady and in some .trute Z n . .V nOV.
Randolph Churchillesuperintended the refresh. menced to cs:br r i. In ) s. , .ave r,
ment bar, and îold eandwiches, soda water the crop wilila bue' vyliight î r y ., etiou',
and champagne with Ecqual grace, asisted by owing to thrr.at u. Pres-a îjiequoteaî
Lady Londonderry, the Ducbeca cf Leicester etcady at $11 $li to pS r tar. Iu baiten
and Lady Chas. B-..resford. A dczen oche; 1market keep vr'y iri.

peeresecs sold fancy work. Irs. DuI M urierJ COAL.
dieposed of engravines, assted by tho At the qod lt k I gond
daughters of Sir John Sillais Mre., B cr volume nfhe lrr q r pt t e, uah wB
asuistîd by Mis Calhoun and other actre llearn cdv, ai-:. -sr to i re ed, a aithsuehdw
sold dramatie campositins, and lrs. Ber- figure, nain' ij, S5 I.> foc icon tt! ehr'strn'.
Bnard Rete had charge of the cigare. Sàrah We quote rtu 1 , iesM .-é ï kf.ll.':w Alona-:-
Brnhrt waîsto have asisted iher, but was cite, $6 f"r stov. SU for chnruat, >5.7Î for
ill. The attendancawas a perfect rusb. The egg par 2,000 lbi4; Scot h br' 'G aran :
scena was most brilliant and the receipte were Scotch ateami, $5 to $5 5-0 p.'r .ne n
enormoe. L3wer Porte gru't, , $3.25 s)'-r j,, s'um ; i-toa

--- -. etean $4,50 to 5 per24-J lb', anid Cipe Bre-Bouquet throwing has been abolished ia ton, 3.75 t $4.
the Londen theatree. and a solitary hunch of t

poilas" from 5Fr Algernon Barthswiuk con- LUJMBER,atituted the only floral emblem at the firat
night of "La Tosca." lie la a newapaper The shipments of deal from his p rt con-
man, but had not heard cf thé change in the tinue brisk. The usual quantxty uf lamber is
cuatom. being shipped to South Ameriran port, laten 

freight engagements being reported at $12.501
to Buenos Ayros and $14.50 tu Rosario. The1OOMM.ERIAL. principal shipments consist of one to two

1Inch boards. At the yards the local business E
ta. MONTREAL GRAIN AND Faou.-We is fair snd pr-ces are quoetednfoo ira : Fir

qute a-Canada rd winter wheat, 96a quality pinent 835 ta $40 :shipping culla aI t) 97ba ; Canada white, 96a te 97ia ; $14 te $16 : unil tculls ai 88 te $10 ; hemloc
Canada epring, nominal; Ne. I bard a 589 te $17 ; Ses at $13 te 1SI; walnut a
Manitoba, 961u te 98 ; No. 2 do., 95c , $40 to $100; hutteut at $22 te $40, an:
te 963; No. i No-thern, 943 te f!5-; peas, 85 ihiard maple at $20 to $2 .
tu S7cg; 9at 40; .e 50e; barlev, 55:: to 60oe;

orn, 72: to 75e, duty pal4. WOOL.
There seemed ta ho a hutter dmend fer The market here rcfaita t- sympatbif

flour, la fact a briek enquiry for extra wae with the firmness in Europe, and henco ealte
reported on 'Change, whero sales i 250 bar- cf greasy Cape have bien modo at from lc3j
relsh t $430 and 260 bags at 82 were an- te 15&o according te quality. A crrgo ai

e- nonneed. In other gradep, howver, no move- 1,100 bales arrivod in Bosonlast week, about
mtn';wa reporte i asid fr-m the regulatIon half of which was sold and the rat brought

ly broken lots. qWeguote :--Pâtent winter, on ta this city. Anatralian in qu:ted ut 16.,
$4 90 ta $5 00 ; ystent sprlmg, $4 75 ta te 22-e as te quality. In Ceaelian wool,$4 85; etraight roller, $4 40 . ta $4 50 ; new washed ifleece i quotedt a 17,1 ta 19a.
extra, $4 15 te $4 30 ; ,uper fine, $3 50 There bas been considerable "euttiug" goingn to $4 00 ; strong bakers', $4 50 ta $4 70. an te Cape wool by New York importera.DOntarlo bags-Extra, $2 00 ta $2 05 ; city who have Eold prtti good qualities laid
etrocg bakera' (140 lb. aces.) 80 00 ta down at the mille in Ontario at 13.:. The

ae $4 50 ; oat:neal, standard, brle., $0 00 ta mille generally are said ta ho pretty bare of
y $5 45 ; atmeal, granulated, orla., $5 70. stock., but they reise ta buy ahead au longre LocAL PuoviStoxs.-The market for provi- an eordoes comeIn ai alowç ly as of latr.
c aiens hans beue quiet, but a fair trade bas bea
da doue at pricas which shlow no quotable change. HIDES AND SKIR S.
', Mea pOrk, western, Ver trI 17 00Ote $17 50; ' .
n short ont, western, pr hrl.$1850 ci $1900. The market for green city hides ta qmet,
s thin mese park, per brI, $17 50 ; baas, city vith price cs uhangel, isales2 d reported

ans-ci, per lb, 12&c ta l3.Ic hainse, enuree, nt 6:9 Se anti 4z.ton Nos. 1, 2 sàud"3, a bat cf
e per lb, 2 c ta 13a; hera, green, pe- lb,00e ICO hulls being mentionec dut 5he. Tannerse
r to 00; flanks, green, pir ib, 00.- te 00.; lard, are paying 61j ta 70 for No. 1 inaomp:ted. A
Il western, in paile, per lh, 10 lt Q00 ; lard' fe Toronte hIdes hava been pliaicld at 6Î
n Canadian, in pails, 00e tu 10.:; bacon, par lb' for No. 1 ond 64c for Ne. 2. Hamiltan bidesae le ta lia ; aboulders, 00Ca te c; tallow' ara quate at .þ tras No.1 and ho for Na. 2.
n com. refined, per lb, 52e te . ' t0.ubakine are sady> et 35: saab, sud clips
a AsEis.-Trade In auhes han been ligit and 25 oac. , Calfakbls are numically quotedti t
n the market has ahown no change, first pote 5 per lb, although morne dealers ae taking a

beiog at $4 ta $4. 10 ud second n t 83.75. few et more money..
Ecos -- Tira bulle ah the Baiesa ye ntai17c' ONRELHORSE EXCEÂANGE, POINTat which fagure receivers wer sellers and the MONTREAL RST. FEIARLEH.

market may be calledi steady at that,
BUTTERî-Thero has beaueno change In the The receipt of horses for week ending July

butter market, but sales of June creamery 14th, 1888 were 269 ; loft ovar from previous
vers rumored at 19 a 20> la tisa country, j 'weo, 17 ; total for week, 286 ; shipped dureg
Actual apot trade, howaver, wa.i confinedr t eloeks 25ab orn bsifer sale muai hipment, 21;
IOAa Want, The mail advices vere more bred and other imported stock at tbese stablesfavorable. Dinih in London waa quoted at for week, and shipp d per G T. R. Wednesday
94 tao 963, with fancy rather higher. Bristol at 11.50 p.m. ex su Porneraniae: 28 horses con-
reports an advance o! 2 ta 3, while signed to J. M. Huston of Blandonsmille, Illi-
in Manchester a fair trade was raported. nais ; 39 ta Bowlas & Haddon of Jaeesville, Wis-
We quote :-Creamery, 18 te 20e ; Town- consin ; 7 te John Grill, of L t Harpe, Ilinois ;
shipu, 18 te 19.; Mrrisburg, 17 ta IS>; 14 ta E. Miller e fAacna, llinois 13 ta C. M.

Westrn, 6 tu17a.Moctea cf Normal, Illinois;, 5 te Swauîeu.SWesten, 16 te 17a' Exses. Colin% : 120 Shetland p-nima, consignedCxSE.s,--In this market there was little to E. Elliott of West Liberty, Iowa. Tradedaing, but the undertone was strong. The during the week bas bien quiet, very few Ame-cheese aIn by boat sold weil, 95 being paid rican buyers in, and the local trade slow.
afor 1,000 boxes. Practically the market la anr
a 10o baiis, but althougi that figure han beae MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
pad in the country it la doubtini if it would CHARLES.
be paie he,. 9 nest casloe, 95e ta 1o ; Theureceipts o lia stock esr ise wekaeni
fatal vwhite, Dia ta 95e ;. fine, 913 ta 95e ; !mg Jul>. l4cis, 1888, W!s-O As fllava :---,8051medium, Sje te 90. cule, 1,665 beep, 139lhogs, 148 calves; lef tboveri

In evaporated apples the market i eteady fromo last week, 317 cattle. Total for week,
at %o te 10a per lb for 50 lb boxes. 2 182 cattle, 1,665 sheep, 139 hogs 148 calves.1
qThes aupply of dried apples continues light txported and sold duriung week, 1,631 cattle,
sud ps-basa range froum7 te 75 per lb. 1,415 sheap. On band for sale ant expart, 851
ane pionsanpgsie otu7s eddp sar vil.attie, 250 îheep. Rocoipta lait vaek, 1,075In plne apple there io a gokd dempand with , , sheep 158 boga, 158 cave, Exeportîales at 200 nob. for week ending j uly 14t, 1888, 1,041 sheep,1The demand for oranges has continued good 1,976 haga; do. last week, 1,148 sbeep, 1901

wth sales of Valencla in ases at S9 ta $10 for hogs.1
repacked frit. Sales of Jaffa oranges have There vas a littlo better demand for export1
ale* ben made at S1 a box. cattule this week, and several sales were made3

The late ot spell brought on a goa on- at a alght advance over laut week'e prices.0
quiry for lemons, and sales of Palerma and Butiers' cattle were lower, owing te the con-
Messni f-ruit in boxes have bea frely effet-. tinued supply of half-fed grass cattle. tiogs,
ed at $4.75 ta $5, a foew vos-y fana>. bang ss- aheep, lambe and calves about the same as lait
port-id At $6. Naples lemons have scld at $8 Wqactelisefillovi.g au boing ar-te 89otgo vale. -Expert, goi avs-age, 1250

The etrawbe-rry season li nearlyci er and to1,400, 5 ct a1e; do., mediun, 1,0 Ote 1200
pries are higher for the limited supplies nov ,c ta ac; butchers',.good, 1,000 ta 1,100, 4. toe
arriving, 4 e ; butchers', medinu. Sc ta 4e; butobera',Supplies of rspberriea have on. culle, S tu 3e; hoga. 64c te 8c; sbeep, 8.?a to
mnced te arrive and sales have been quick at 4i; lambm, oach, 8.50 ta 34.00 ; calves,
Sî per pail. · eaci, $4.00 o tas7.00.

CdfPi s O
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Under a fair demand sales of boxes con-
taining 10 quarts of blieberries have been
made at $1 to S1.20.

Some very choice grapes have bee re-
cetved from Florida and have sold at 35 per
lb ln caser.

Seporal lota of peachos have bsen reaelved
froua New York which sold ut $2 per amall
box. Califernia have sold at $3.25 per box

A goo: demand ia experienced for cherries,
and sales have been made at $1.50 to $1.75
per basket. A few lots of indifferent quality
aold at $1.25. Parmers are to buey harves-
ing la the West to afford time for picking
cherrie.

Receiptu of bananas during the week wero
7 car loadi, but under a eîsady demend ales
cf good bunches were readily effected at 31.20
to 81.50 for reds, and $1.25 to 31.75 for yel-
low. The conaumption of this fruitas non-
derfaliy Iucreased during the paît year.

Some very fine lots of new E irly Rose pta-
tces have been brought In, which sold at $1 to
S1.25 per bushel. Old petatoes are quiet at 50
ta 75o psr bag as te quality. The new crop
promises te bc good.

APPLES.
A good demand ha been clxp r i fr

Southern applus wnith males at $150 8 $4 50
pm bisrcel, t fui-pior lota mfti.g ,zt .-75 ta
$2.23. OrdErs hao aiscalr y bten -'re sc:d in
tniis city -rom Engihlirim tn-autir ta
eaveral tlousand rr:le. liu kienre cridcered
are strI-.t v. tl e clad i tin' itouk.
Advices fri-a th West t... thiat thu Uitc-
dian appio crt-p promise t tube excepscndty
good,

110PS.
The rc quiremrnts f bws.vers are n-t by

the ciuid iîaidi litiisth-t ied toaris- way ta
this city, at frern S: to 10.:l er lib. Amie
from Prince Elwar a coui ty t atý hm cuinsg
te the excessive drounthoi', lisSriev -udr prnt
progrees during the past a-w we ;L. C.bLe
advices tram Lari.n rcpor; a general ici-
proveruent In th r speat ufur the com>na
crop. The rnjority of the plhn-:t atle:: M,
doing weil, trd wita a contiu-e"'m of taier j
able weaituer, a fafr .rap oif Egille kibep' j
may be xpautc.

'NOW 1-fERE.
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MEMBERS 0F THE STAFF 0F
DR. J. Dm KERGAN'S

Medîcal andsurginail Institutel
:TOIT, MI a -,

-WILL i O9AT T E,-11;LDIONVHOJJEL,
Fs-ana Monda-. Jual.r ltte, UntI Thnrstlay

Night, August lela.

CONSULTATION FREE!
Don't Fait ta lit Tiess If Vu Suifer s-romaill, EHhliNl<LNEarvova, l5E5tLDIrAaVEor CONSTITUraor<AL DXsE&SEI; orFrom a DEFORfMlT o eay Nature.

THEIR MEI'HOD of treating Catarrh, Cn.n-
sumption, and all diseus of the Air Passages,is, -without doubt, the moste satisfactory ever
effes-et ta pensons uifes-icg fs-as tieîe com.plaint. Their experiene n thetreaten o ethese Diseases covers over a quarter of acentury, and the number of cases CURED bythem reaches far eta the thousands.

THE PULMONOPLENE (Luug Filler), aninstrument invented by Dr. KcneaN for couvey-
isg medicaed arr of ANY TEMPERATURE
though all the air passages of the head, throst
snd lune, flle an important partdr ytheis-trabsnt, and ta ils use le di-cCi>. due thoi-
aucaoss nle uring Parsonasvisesuifes-ad fs-asOOtSUMPTIONXN ITS LasT STAGES. TheFREE USE of thia instrument i ngiven te ali
persons sufferi frum an> disease of th ai
passage of the Head, Throast or Luna.

DIuEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYS-
TEM -ina htitucin la Âericaas paid
have attention te ti aus o disease, and none
bave abiainsi equsi sucema. Nos-vous sudPhysical Weaknes of te Malenreaae,
wvhether cauoed by Indiscretions, Phyical orMental overwork, Exposure or Mineal Peamna ,
yielde prompoly ta our methodni restient,and when once cured ALWAYS REMAINS
SO, except in very rare instances.

FOR REFERENCES AND FULL PAR-
TICULARS call on the Surgeons a the ALAixaNHOTan, or write to Headquarters.

Hours at Hotel, sa., daily, excepi Sundays
Address ail letteo Io the Medical Director,

J. D. KERGAN M. D,
Car. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St,

DETBOIT, MIOH.,

rotation i. practiced. The rotation in aima une-
fuluin avoidin diaseaseansodineects which attack
vegetation. .t would appear from ecent ex-
periment with electria light upon the growthof
plants that this light ae capable cf replacingaunbght, but wtsethr thie can be dou ecenamtcaby
ha. nat as yet b>en proved.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

Manures consisting ef potasb, phosphoric acid
and ammonia, ornitratee, appear competent tu
grow large crops af wneat contmauoum]y.

An English auttority has computed that in
the las ithree or four yeins more pis have died
in the taited Seat- from c!iolera than have
been raised in the British Isles.

The Massachusetts Cattie Commisaioners,
after due investigation, reported that the hog
cholera in chat bats id e1 by feeding swlla
coutaining germa of the di-eajo brought from
the west in fresh pork.

It ilsEcarcely poîmible tr have land free fron
weeds ;.seed iof the cammon weeds seem tu be
everlasting, and arn se num-r'ius that the plant%
still centuue to appear tafter mnMy years (f
most persistent deaîuctrao.

It has been found in California that a cold air
blast dries fruit is the moe satisfactory manner.
Sample of fruit dried n this way - prunes,
apricots and apples-two years ago are still in a
perfect state of Preservation.

A correspondcnt of Orcharcd and Oarden las
bagged many clusters whilei mn bloesum to pr -
teot thten s-rn r tose bugri the unifrrn resuit has
been tha they have produced 110 grapes unle.is
the blaoie tere rtady ta drap or alrady off
wlien bagged.
The vnLie o' any kind of fnrm toc c is very
-,1-Z. ly lut' rmrirtPd b:,it- feedirthe tirst ye-r

of its uif-. re-'thn ctunti Ir inh, though
er': y succ-sful h:d r ror.- hiu praly th.
ch :rira r of a yugc n'um:. le canged byinnu-atiou or inii' [raer footu.

Thers noi.-i gu el'ticicr r r hand-nr way of diapos-
ing oft rrtu5 , vul,, îtci, '.i ;,di, ci., thia ta
rt them down iP .r.cimit ha:. Surely dead
aimtals iare best di- ti ,'-clof m ithls way. The

corîî1u et Itiat irae stlol nne"md inîgllt-seil.
Prufesir Arnoldhclhs :d: " The sconcr the

niieds cf dairymen r- aoi'bie:lit tie itin
thateire ipenig ai eré nia a' ithe development
et higb il <6vr et herszer lie'r'iîly in tr:u ruos-eugof the ceni the butter v.ill it be for tbeir re-
putationa i their p-ckets, iaail :inor the
consiners."'

Beg.niae grow well inn aI gis snirely loains
with a mali additn if Ia1 us. Tie.y are
quiLa et t .me in tMi hdia Y, b t r q siir- a îri ,t
warn tempc Oature to li ly O t hops c-e bi.
of the folige. They d. ,llerrd,)y weli a q -otm
pl.nt- but thi dry a rob, ti,- cdl -4 ' thir
briihiancy. N erthîe, tey areill haiLud-sointeand irntert.ing plante ia r o ns.

Whmn hens learn tueat ergs they nee r f-.T-t
the tzick, aind vhu!d be ki leI. ba-re thev could
teach others the habin. Egg ouli begnchered
c vice a day durin cod i mi hear, indi ily g!a
or porcelain neat ggs shoul hlia lf-t .in atnight.
By naticing which try tu bre.k tius. imitation
eggs guily fuale can katstdiime wisbe diecareseJ.

Icr.pco'edi lants arelîk-e irn- rrpdanimal,%;
Choir tes-y urnps-at'rne'nî un-aire ,it fluasp-es>
ha u te ce b>. wyilî h.>y wcre îrodmîceal

sbould be continued. When this is net done
theymay' nez do nearly as we!l as n oAd kind,habituatedt tatoma e r n' rt hardîhipi. It e a
tac tht sa harubcrners succeed %vithl s-crub
aceck and îcrub as-ops.

A little charcoal thrown ti c pies confined
in pens will[ be rendily est-n :.anl vili amnarentlydo them more god than the ga-in. It seemis
tu be especial y neetd bv pigi fed mainly n
core, which i-a ap: ti saur on iruthr ,'omachs and

di mroy their apptic. Pgi that aie ikeptwhere they can reeêah fsrelh i' wi i ften eat it,and CIers is rie doubt theh et , ai good fiur them.
It has hc-n as crh.d that . g:vern amotunt of

food and attensiou will > rduc, riany pondi
of ebiken fleih as it will (t h- g le4h. .if se,
wby cannot farner, makte tîti-itv.raeisng profit-
able and eat nutritions hickenqa m-at instead of
se much bacon ? A pound of fuwi fitl will pro-duce mora physical strength or niucular powertha a paund E fat bacua, but there are ouany
people who do net believe it.

Ey repeated cropping with the isame cropsil ara more quickly exhausted thabu where a

A NATURAL tEMElDY FOt

Epileptic Fits, Fai/ing Sickness, Hy-
terics, St. itus fance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In-
ebriety, S/eeplessness, D/z-

ziness, Brain and Spin-
ai Weakness.

This medicine has a direct action on the nerve
centers. allaylng aillrrItabilltiels and Increasing the

Slow ndp ver a fnerr lilld. a taperfectly barm-
lame and ]oarsne unplensatsnc eecte.Onr Pamphlet for asuffrers 0f rervous diseases
wilI ba sent free te amai>dttltes.and îîaar pattenasc aimeabtaînlt a modlxine fve an -tcharge tram
Us.

Tis remeybas been ýeared by the neverend
Palierol Itortare , mLfer t11m satan rears .antdis io uprepanod undoe bis direction
by the

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
50 V. Madison cor. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCOISTS.
Prie1 s ,er Battl. O Iottea sror s'

HEALTH BEFORE ALLI
Diseases toid at a Glance.

-:0:-
Examination and Consultation Free.

Hours from9m. to 8p.m. Closed onSundays.

CERTIFICATE.
1, the nundersigned, certify that my ,ife and

two children have been cured of diphtherla by
the good care of Mme. Desmarais and Lacroix.
The doctors had pronounced the eldest of my
children incurable,.and stated that she had buta
few more days to live. I then called on Mme.
Desmarais nad 7Sacroix,who, .ured ber.

I labo grant pleesure langving ulcene Ibiscor-
bificate a saMarkfg uothitmy ionda
anti ths public mai' ps-cHu b>.thse sxpe-iencs Iad of the abilit oft thoBei kilf aI dectoru ncf u-
manity, and I shall ba most happy to give fur-
ther information to those who des.re it.

Thosehaving children who area suffering from
diphtheria, oroup, etc, ihould go r-aight to
Mmea. Descarajesud Lacs-ais, and I anauens-yen vili bai sabfis ed wit their trdseatunr.

They ill alo furnish yoi uwth all kinds of
oots, bark, madica lesvas. etc , etc.

LEON TANGUAY,230 St. ObrNstApheY sîret.
Montreal, April 29, 1888.

T , A E LACROIX, ucssor tn Mmx
DESMARAIS & LACROIX, 1263 Mir-
nonne street, cornerSt.PF zabeth Montreal.

J714,18.

TH-E KEY TU MEALTFI

s
'e

"Un1iok 'u.ii6e elegged avenues of the
Bowela, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ingofi gradually* ithout weakening the
ystem, all the impurities and foul

humors of the secrations; at the same
!ine <OJrrseting Acidity of the
Stomaah, curing Bilionsuess, Dys-
'pepsia, - Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynesa
of the Skin, 'Dropsy Dimness og
Vision, Jaandice, balt heun,
Erysipelw, Sorofihla, fluttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
erai Debility; aIl these ani many
other airilar Complaintyeild to the
aipy influence of fURDOCK

OOD BITTEB
T. mII à .0., Psrsrtstos, Toronto.

ChUrdren erwIf6rPithigt-larIi

't
-t
k
t
id

JLY 28, 1888

CARSLEY's COLUMN
LADISa ahould attend S. Cariley, Jnp sajg

for dresu aath eriaL] .A splendid lot oafnoveîiein alf lis sheadusaiades are sold at le@ tia»

S. Oasle> 's parasole and bauuhraoe are ailduce:j in prie during July Cheap Slre. a

Six and a half centswîll hi,>' abfaètbCalorcasmere print at Carley's durmg this lorah-
aear. rt.

J ULY CHEAP SALE.

SUTMMER 5MUSLIN
SUMMrElR .MUSLIN

P3U RE

pR PR1CE'Sg

' #8TEERFECT Mie
Its superior rxcellence proven inra illions of homes

for nmore thar aqtuarter of a century. It is ised by the
L-nited States Coverrmient. Endorsed by the liends of
tire Great lhürersites ns the Stron;;i.t, Pire-t, nnd
nost heallthfl. Dr. Priet's Crtan Lakig Po der
dces -lot corntain Amimonia, Lime, or Aim. Sold îny
lIn Cail. PICE BAKIING POWDER Co.

NE? YORK. cUciaOc. ST. LeUis.

CHEVIOT
CHEVIOT
CHEVIOT
CHEVIOT

In

t'"
FLANNEL
FLANNEL
FLANNEL
FLANNEL

Beautiful goods at nominal priceis duringÙh
great sale.SARLYS "' S. OARSLEY,

USE OL&PPERTON'S TEREAD
USE OLAPPERTON'S TH.EAD
USE CLîAPPJsRTON'S THRMAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Uethe bet bthresd and take obther CW
ertoss atakos tla baotf!any acbes- male.

S. OA-RSLEY,

MOSTRBA L, Jury 1B5, iBB:

CARSLEY'S COLIUMI

i.

Y

ce

ce

Ie

t

For Sunmir Shirts. Beet scotch Unjuî
- Plaid, rStiped, Chekedan ic Plain Patte-o,

S. CARSLE

Noi ls lhetime to procure bargains
S- Garley' RIbbn ctunte-. Every pie

fe arb l. spcially reduced fo r the Ju
aheap sle.-Pcst.

A NNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

MILLINERY

-AT-
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

-FRn-

JULY ONLY.

S. CARSLEY

TRIMME D RATS
TRIMNIED HATS
TRIMMED HATS

Ail Reduced for the Sale.
TRIMMED BONNETS
TRIMMNE» BOiNNETSTRIMMED BuNNETS

AlI Reduoed for the Sale.
A substatial reduction on ail Trimmed

Hate and Bonnets for the preat sale.

S. CARSLEY

CAII geis lu Mancheates- deprmentniS.i' Css-sley's apecial>. so-Joced tas- the Ju>.chesp sale.-Select.

WHITE STRAW RA TS
WHITE STRAW HATS
WHITE STRAW RATS
All Reduced for the Sale.

COLORED STRAW RATS
COLORRD STRAW 'RATS
COLORED STRAW BATS

AU Bedmced for the sale.

fo Every Rat si stock reduced toa aspecial pri
fhegrease. S. CARSLEY

ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Al Uedued. for the Sale.

FEATHERS AND WINGS
FEATHERS AND WINGS
FEATHERS AND WINGS
FEATHERS AND WINOS

AFl BeduAed for the Sale.

Ail reduced fr July Sal s very choie ciao],
o r rea sgraond, wih h r c

Sprays, Vines and Daisy patte;' .aarkn d

PRINTED MljSf.lN
PRINTED MUSLIN

Sellrg at reeged rrrc-l
cUloas-, las-goeck ta !etîcatt-> c atea,fig to electfr.m,

S- CARSLEY.

C1TEAM% L[AwNs
CREAM L AwNsCItlCA5î L , z'±'r.'8CREAMI L AIWNS

For Summer Drees ial
reduced for July sale. d al

'REOfi ]'lQîUE
FRPNOa >liJFRENCH PujUE

for Summer Dresse, in Cream, WtavBlue and Strawberry.

S. CAlRSLE~Y

Ladies' Shade Rats, in ti newe.t stv
Picebeginning at 10cench Gaz esfor
ngc yard, ab S.C 'y Cpd

SUMMER FLANLS
SUMMEI FLANNELJS
SUMMER FLANNELS
SUMMER FLANNELS

For Ldies' Underwear. Bet Enlill rend
rench GaIza Flanuel aivays ein stook.

FLANN EL TVEEDFLANýNEL TWVEEIu
FLANNEL TWVEED)
FLANNEL TWEED

For Ladies' Travalling FuitLe, Garden Suit,and Morning Wrappera. Choice linos to bistfrom.
S. CARSLEY.

SUMMER FLANNEL
SUMMER FlýANNnL
SUMMER FLANNEL
SUMMER FLANNEL

For Gentlemen's Shirts. A very. clicha.
,ortment Of Stripes, Checks and Plan pate s-,all fast colors.

1


